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Avocado (Persea americana) is a commercially important
fruit crop largely consumed as a fresh fruit and increasingly
used in the cosmetics and food industries for extracts such as
avocado oil. This polymorphic species is made up by several
botanical varieties, including three economically important
races: Mexican, Guatemalan, and West Indian. Cultivars of
commercial importance are generally hybrids, produced from
parents of different race, and it is therefore a challenge to
characterise these cultivars. Morphological characteristics are
often influenced by the environment and thus even fruit of the
same cultivar may show considerable variance in appearance.
Certain potentially important new cultivars resemble the ‘Hass’
cultivar closely, from a morphological point of view. The aim of
the study was to develop a genetic profile of these cultivars that
will allow them to be distinguished from ‘Hass’, which is the
most widely grown cultivar worldwide. The amplified fragment
length polymorphism (AFLP) technique was selected to
ascertain whether differences between these cultivars could
be found. This is a profiling technique that relies on the
amplification of specific restriction fragments after digestion of
total genomic DNA. DNA was extracted from the avocado fruit
using the Dneasy® Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) and AFLPs were
produced using the IRDye™ Fluorescent AFLP® Kit for Large
Plant Genome Analysis and several primer sets. LI-COR gels
produced specific banding patterns for each cultivar and each
primer set. Data analysis was achieved using Quantar™Pro, a
program specifically for AFLP dataset analysis.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.064
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Avocado (Persea americana Mill) originated from Mexico
through central America to Colombia and Ecuador. Avocado is
produced on a large scale in more than 30 countries around the
world and was introduced into South Africa in the last decade of
the nineteenth century and is now mainly grown in the eastern
part of the country. Phytophthora root rot (PRR), the most
hazardous soil factor for avocado, is distributed in all avocado
soils, and although it is partially controlled by fungicide
injections, it is only a temporary solution. The use of natural and
specific endophytes from avocado as biological control strategy
is another alternative solution. Endophytes are microorganisms
residing in the tissues of living plants while causing no apparent
symptoms of disease. There are various potential benefits for
the host in mutualistic interactions with endophytic fungi, for
example induction of defence metabolites potentially active
against pathogens, endophytic secretion of phytohormones,
mobilisation of nutrients for the host from the rhizosphere. This
study aimed to isolate endophytic fungi from avocado roots and
to test their antifungal activity against a serious avocado
pathogen Phytophthora cinnamomi. Avocado root samples
were collected from healthy, diseased or chemical treated
avocado orchards in Tzaneen and Kiepersol. Twenty-six
endophytic fungal species were identified using morphological
traits and ITS-rDNA, β-tubulin and EF1-α sequence analysis
refined the fungal groups. A selection of fungal species was
screened in vitro for the ability to inhibit P. cinnamomi growth.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.065
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South Africa's natural ecosystems, like those in most parts of
the world, are under threat from Invasive Alien Plants (IAPs).
IAPs are widely considered as major threat to biodiversity as a
direct result of human transformation of natural environments.
Protected Areas (PAs) have been profoundly affected by IAPs
and the consequences of these plants present a significant
challenge for PAs managers to manage natural resources
unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations. Therefore
prevention and early detection of IAPs are the principal
strategies to successful invasive plants management. This
study presents findings of the initial survey of emerging
invaders or IAPs for prioritisation in PAs of Gauteng. Emerging
invaders are those less established species occurring in small
isolated populations, but have certain attributes which, in a
suitable habitat, could result in an increased distribution range
with accompanying detrimental consequences for our natural
ecosystems in the next few decades. Emerging IAPs were
identified in PAs of Gauteng and prioritised for eradication
adapting the Australian/New Zealand post-border weed risk
assessment method. The rate of spread of high priority species is
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predicted by studying seed dispersal methods and seed viability
of seed collected both from the plant and from soil samples.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.066
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Gardenia brighamii is an evergreen shrub that belongs to the
Rubiaceae family. It is known for its antimicrobial activity, and
is used as a remedy for a variety of diseases including malaria,
fever, hypertension and ulcers of skin. Certain fungi belonging
to the Fusarium genus, including F. verticillioides and
F. proliferatum, are known to produce fumonisin mycotoxins,
which have toxic effects on plants, animals and possibly
humans. The problem of food and feed contamination with
mycotoxins is of concern and has received a great deal of
attention in developing countries. Furthermore, the use of
chemical control of these fungi is expensive and it is neither
environmentally safe nor friendly. The poor education back-
ground of the farmers often leads to misuse of pesticides.
Currently, the antifungal properties of plant extracts are being
investigated with the aim of finding alternatives to the use of
chemicals. The aim of this studywas to investigate the antifungal
activity of G. brighamii leaf extracts against five fumonisin
producing Fusarium species and to isolate potential active
compounds. The antifungal activity of the crude extracts was
investigated in vitro using the microtitre dilution method and
direct bioassay (TLC plates). The results from these two
methods confirm the antifungal properties of this plant. The
acetone leaf extract showed a MIC of 3.25 mg/ml and MFC of
6.5 mg/ml for F. verticillioides and F. oxysporum. Methanol
and dichloromethane extracts showed higher MIC values for
the fungi tested. The TLC plates spotted with the methanolic
extract showed good inhibition against F. verticillioides and
F. proliferatum. By using glass column chromatography, 42
major fractions were collected and one pure compound was
isolated. Structural elucidation is underway.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.067
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Understanding the potential distribution ranges of emerging
invaders in South Africa will facilitate identification of those
emerging invaders with the greatest potential to expand their
ranges in southern Africa. This will allow protected area
managers to focus action and monitoring efforts on areas most
vulnerable to invasion. Research is needed to understand,
monitor, and model parameters that may be favourable to
invasions, such as climatic conditions, ecosystem disturbance
patterns, and land use changes. Baseline research is needed to
determine if a species is “new” to an area and to detect changes
in pathways. Scientifically sound information is essential to
support detection programs. This study was conducted in
Gauteng. Information from the SAPIA database and Environ-
mental Impact Assessment (EIA) data as well as reviewing
information on permits issued for introduction of plants in
South Africa was combined to create a comprehensive list of
invasive alien plants in Gauteng. Information in the new list was
verified and/or added to through selective field surveys. The
distribution information was mapped using GIS and Vegtech to
identify the hotspots and potential distribution areas of alien
invasive plant species in Gauteng. Even though some results are
still pending, this study is the beginning of the development of a
scientifically sound information database for the early detection
and rapid response of alien invasive plant species.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.068
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The Heritage Park project is an interdisciplinary approach
towards the establishment of a large wildlife reserve. Key
objectives of the overall project are to contribute significantly to
conservation and socio-economic development in the underde-
veloped and poor northern parts of North-West Province.
Various subprojects have been identified to study the feasibility
and potential of linking Pilanesberg National Park andMadikwe
Game Reserve into a megareserve via a corridor. The
biodiversity research includes a detailed survey of the diversity
and distribution patterns of the Heritage Park flora. Objectives
of the study are to quantify the presence of floristically
important taxa (e.g. endemic, threatened, and problem plants)
and demarcate Important Plant Areas. This will form the basis
for assessing the conservation status and priority of the Heritage
Park in the context of the western Central Bushveld Bioregion.
Plant species data collected in the field was integrated with
existing collection data from the PRECIS database (National
Herbarium Pretoria (PRE) Computerized Information System)
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